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r.'orc , cloaks '
rVodcrlclt ICosl n.is been nominated ran-

diduto
-

for township trustee on tlio ropub-
llo.ui

-

ticket ,

Th.vuj going to Omaha tonight with
ttcchutuh council No. 3. Tiaughtcrs of Poc.i-
Oinntas

-
, will moot at. lied Men's hall

promptly at 8 o'clock.
Clara , the "-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. 'Ihomns 1'olnts of Honey Creek , died at
10 o'clock Monday night of dlpthlhcrla ,

niter Illness of one week.
Karl Wilson was arrested late Monday

nlchton a charge of disturbing the peace-
.He

.

bad a counterfeit half dollar among his
effects. Judge McGee discharged him.

The funeral of Michael O'Connor , who
died so suddenly at St. Hornanl'n hospital ,

will tnko place at 0 o'clock this morning
flow St. trnnclh Xavlor's Catholic church.

Adjutant General Green has ordered an
Inspection on October 10 , 1M)3) , Thursday
evening , in company L. Third regiment.
Every member will report without fall In
full dress ftt the armory at 7 p. m. Hy
order of O. S. Wllllnnn , captain com ¬

manding.
Albert .Tones nnd Alice M. GHt , both of

thin city , took out a llcnnsc to wed on the
20th of last July. Yesterday n gentleman
calltd at the odlco of the county clerk with
a scaled envelope , which ho handed to the
deputy lilerk. On opening the envelope It
was found to contain the license and the
certificate , Just as they had been issued ,
nearly tlirco months ago. Neither of thorn
hud a scratch of the pen more than when
they loft the ofllce.

Some much ncoded Improvements are
going on at the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital. A line now furnace is being
put In , thus doing away with the stoves
with which the occupants have had to con-
tent

¬

themselves In the past. The local
lodge of tlio Odd Fellows has agreed to
furnish one of the rooms In the style of
metropolitan hospitals , and llio ladles nro
now at wont with the representatives of
other lodcos with the same enn in view.
Nearly nil the rooms In the Institution are
now nicely furnished , most of them having
boon put In order under the auspices of some
of the benevolent or charitable societies of
the city.

Attention ( luiiril * .

Adjutant General Green has ordered
an inspection on October ID , 1893 , Thurs-
day

¬

evening In Company L. Third regi-
ment.

¬

. Every member will report with-
out

¬

full in full dross at armory at 7 p. m-
.By

.

order of O. S. Williams , captain com ¬

manding.
When coal is high to save wo try.

The Art Garland and Oak Garland
heaters are the most economical coal
humors ovcf5made. Experience proves
it , and experience is the beat toucher.
Bear in mind that Garland stoves and

' I ranges are sold only by Do Vol , C0-
4Broadway. . '

Williamson & Co. , 103 Main street ,

largest and best bieyclo stock in city.

Domestic &oap ia the best
JL'JUtSUXAL l'.lK.HiU H'lli.

George Nlcoll has gone to Chicago..-
T.

.

. . S. Poole has returned from a visit to the
World's' fair.

Miss Ella Stan for of Creston is the gupst-
I of the family of O. P. McKesson on Oakland
ht avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Shcrradon and daughters. Edith
and Vlnnlc , are homo from a visit to the
great exposition

W. A. Hlllas and sister , Miss Etta , of
Earl ing , nro In the city the guests of their
slater. Mrs. E. C. Drown.

Miss Gulttnr , who has boon visiting her
nunt , Mrs. H. Everett , has gone to St. Jo-
seph

-
, Mo. , in response to a telegram an-

nouncing
¬

tno serious Illness ot a niece.-
F.

.

. C. Harris of Alliance , Nob. , has been
appointed superintendent of the new bridge
and terminals at Cut OlT. Ho has been con-
Dcotoil

-

with the Burlington system for some
time.

1. J. Stark was yesterday giving his Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs friends his usual hurried but
hearty greeting. Ho Is too busy rushing the
sale of Van Hou ten's cocoa to spend much
tlmo In visiting.

Colonel C. V. Mount of Shenandoah , who
has oversight of the nfTalrs of the Third reg ¬

iment , lowa National guards , will bo in the
city tomorrow , accompanied by ona of the
members of his staff , to make an ofllclal In-
spection

¬

of the Dodge Light guards at their
armory-

.If

.

you want your children to dlo of
diphtheria , or putrid sore throat , ns in
malignant Bcarlot fever , don't Ube Dr.
Jeffries' diphUiorju remedy. No physi-
cian

¬

required. For sale by Bcardsly ,
DoIIavon and Davis , druggists ; also at
2401 Cumlng st. , Omaha.

For sale at a bargain , a nice 5-room
cottage , lot 40x120 foot , two blocks from
motor lino. Price 830. GreenBuickls ,
Nicholson Is Co. , ((500 Broadway.

For Ledgers , Journals , Day Books.otc. ,
BOO Morohouso & Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company-

.Jurvis
.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

Urutli of Jullu .Smith.
Julia Smith died yesterday morning nt U-

o'clock at St. Bernard's hospital , as the re-
sult

¬

of the surgical operation performed
upon her for the removal of a tumor savoral
days ago. Till? effectually disposes of the
case which was commenced against her In
the Omaha courts a llttlo over a wooU ago ,
and the dead woman cannot bo tried for her
assault upon W. C. Brown. This assault ,
according to the story which the woman told
during the lust few days , took place while
Brown was trying to abuse bar by klnklntr
her. She weighed "OS pounds und was asstrong ns most men , so that when iho took a
hatchet and used it on Uroivn's head It was
with telling effect. Brown lay at the point
of death for a long tlmo , nnd thinking that
the case might turn out to be ono of murder ,
Julia was arrested on this side of the river
by request of the authorities on the other
Bide. Her sickness prevented her from
bolng tauen to Omaha , In spite of the fact
that the necessary requisition papers had
boon secured ,

Had Hill * .Mildo tlnoil.-
K

.

you have any bad bills against per-
sons

¬

not living in Iowa who are employed
by anv railway , telegraph , qxprciBs or
stooping car company entering lowu.tho
Nassau Investment Co. . Men-lam block ,
Council BlulTe , la. , will guarantee their
collection.

O'llnnloyDuiioau.-
Mr.

.
. Robert 13. O'Hanloy and Miss Allco N.

Duncan , both of this city , were married last
evening at the homo of the bride's parents
on Franklin avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Kov. Or. Askln of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church of this city , nsslsted by Kov ,
J. M. Patterson , U.D. , pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church of Omaha. Mr.O'Hanloy has been connected with the Una-
of Wright ft Baldwin for u number of years
past , and Miss Duncan has been a teacher In
the city schools. Both ore well known In-
eoclal circles , und will have the best wishes
of a largo number of friends. They Trill
leave today for a visit to the World's fair ,
after which they will return to Council
Bluffa and make It tholr home ,

The attraction nt Miss Hapsdule's this
week will bo n special sale of trimmed
hats. Prices will range from 2.50
to $5.00.-

W.

.

. W. Ohapaiau , 101 Fourth st.-oot
half block south Boston store.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Prof, Sawyer TV Iks on tha Subject of
Polio )! >!xtniuatiou3. .

HOW THEY AFFECT PUPIL AND TEACHER

of AlmtiU 11 Vrnr Sliotra Hint
Are Uiuii ctii! mrj.YilvaiititKet

t ) y tun 8j- tent Dint
U >

In the Issue of THE Br.n of October 8 there
was nti editorial touching upon the question
of public ftc-hool examinations , niul the view
wai taken that the causa of odiiu.itIon would
bo advanced , iind ) pupils , teachers and
p.urous generally would bo batter satisfied
with the results , If the custom of grading
pupils In accordance with their dally recitat-
lons. . Instead of by examinations ut the end
of the term wcro adopted. The schools of
Council Hluff; have been operated In accord-
ance

¬

with thl * theory for nearly a year uast-
nnd the results have been nil tl.at the
friends of the pl.in claimed In advance.
Superintendent Sawyer in his llrst annual
report , mailo three yours ago , suggested
that nxamlnitlotiH no done away with und
repented the suggestion ns often us ho con-

veniently
¬

could , but It was not until the
commencement of tha second semester of
last year that the board saw through the
sinio kind of spectacles as ho and decided
to make the experiment. Prof. Sawyer was
seen yesterday und aslce.l for a statement ns-
to thu affects of the chungn and replied ns
follows :

I'rof. rtnwj-or'H Viowt-
."Althnuirh

.

the time bus been too limited
for ji satisfactory trial test , I bcllore that
the change has been satisfactory alike to
parents , teachers nnd pupils. To parents ,
because tin ) almost universal sentiment
among them Is that the written examination
is priceded by nervous strain and irrltubllltv
und followed by nervous prostration. To-
toachcis , because the work of ratine pupils
Is evenly distributed throughout the year ,
nnd not forced upon them with high pres-
sure

¬

ami confusion In the last days thereof.
To pupils , because a large majority of thorn
prefer to bo ptomoted on their dally work ,
realizing that this is fairer than the method
of busing everything upon DUO single exam-
ination , of centering failure or promotion In
the answers to ten questions.-

"So
.

far as I have heard expressions of the
city teachers the universal sentiment is that
the character of dally recitations Is much
higher than under the old system. This is-
natural. . Under the written examination
si stem there Is little incentive to daily
work. Many pupils nro Indifferent to study
throughout the term. Knowing that uromo-
tlon

-
will bo based solelv upon their answers

to certain questions , they reserve their en-
ergies

¬

for the lust month of school , when
the cramming process begins. All this Is
avoided by a system of class records , as
pupils rcilt70 that they will bo promoted or
full , Just as their work every duy of the
year Is good or bad-

."This
.

record system has many other ad-
vantages

¬

over the written examination ns a
test for promotion. Ono of these udvantages-
is thut it brings the teacher into closer
touch with her pupils , forcing upon them n-

rcullzition that promotion rests with them
and-chcir teacher , not , with them, and thn
superintendent or principal. Hero in an in-

centive
¬

to eood dally work. Another ad-
vantage

¬

of the daily record system is that It
acts as a net to catch class of bright ,
quick pupils , known to every experienced
teacher , who , while i-.ircly looltingat a boolc ,
or recltin ? a satisfactory lesson , , are never-
theless

¬

able to slip through the holes in the
examination not. The "dully record thus
promotes only the worthy.-

"A
.

third udvuntago of the record system
is that it gives all pupils In our schools n
standing , whereas , under the old system ,
only those wcro given a standing who ware
In school nnd examined. For example : A
lady , who , in January last , moved from
Council Bluffs to Chicago , wrote me , stutlnir
that her daughter requested her per cents
for the st holastlo year 1831MK) , with a view
to entering the Chicago High school.-
An

.
investigation disclosed the fact that

though the young lady had been a pupil here
almost an entire term , she had no standing
because she had left school on account of
sickness two weeks before the close of the
semester. Under the present system it Is
possible to give the standing of any pupil
who has attended thn Council Blufls schools
ono wool: , ono month or ono year. At the
same time , It Is not to bo interred thai no
discrimination Is made between absentees
nnd regular attendants. Absence must bo
limited to a certain period of the whole timo-
.or

.
promotion docs not follow. The system

of records used In our schools is not compli-
cated

¬

, but very simple and easily learned. "
Timely Vuriiing-

Is given by the Boston Store as to time j

and place to buy reliable and seasonable
merchandise. Wo oiler as spccia'l offer-
ings

¬

while they last attractive bargains
in the following lines :

. Odds and ends in kid gloves , sold from
750 to 1.75 , all colors and makes , at 'We ;

2oc and DUc ; scissors , all sizes , at lOa ;

1,500 pairs of blankets , bpccial , G2jc to
1200.

'ili-lne.h heavy all wool twilled dress
flannels Wo. worth G8c.

Best quality dark prints 5c n yard-
.30inch

.
twilled figured suitings 12

yards for 81.00 , suitable for comfort ¬

ables.Wo
show the best value in batts for

the money.
Underwear counter , sneciul in ladies'

at 25c , IWc , 3le) , 02o.} Gents' , 39c , 50c ,
75c$1.00.-

In
.

hosiery , ns usual , wo nro headquart-
ers.

¬

. Everything you want ; prices
right.F-
OTIIURINQIIAM

.

, WlIITr.LAW.fc CO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

P.
.

. S. Wo close every evening at ((5 p.-

m.
.

. , except Mondays and Saturdays.
BOSTON STOIIU.

Smoke T. D. King * Go's Partagas.-

Jarvla
.

Wine Co" , Council Bluffs , la.
Domestic soap is the best.-

Hloyrlint

.

llaiieail Up ,
A. C , Keller nnd his brother had an un-

pleasant
¬

and expensive experience last even-
ing

¬

, as the consequence of thoicarlossncss of-
a man who lives on Broad way , tbotweon
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets , They were
ridhur ulong on their wheels at a good pace
ulicn one of them suddenly ran Into a barrel
of limatlmt had been loft out in the street
with no light to notify passers by It was
there. He nnd his wheel fell ,
one on of the other , nnd-
an Instant Inter the second wheelman , who
was following close behind , entered the
wrtick and the two bicycles und tholr riders
were mixed up In an Indiscriminate mess ,

When the wreck was cleared up It wus
found thut both men wore considerably
bruised by their hard fall , and what wus
still worse , both wheels were badly broken ,

They are hunting for the limn who Is re-
sponslalo

-
for the obstruction of the street

and the probability is that ho will cot his
deserts lu the next world , if not In this.

and it is proving an ' 'elephant on your
hands , " lot us look after it , We'll'bell
it or lot it au you wish if thoro't) u pos-
sible

¬

customer in town. The Mayno
Heal Kstuto Co. , 530 Broadway.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , Lawyer , JSrorott block.-

Abk

.

youi' trt'oooior Doiueatlo soajx-

Ment to ttiu Jury.
The trial of Dutch Boynrton| and Dick

Linden on the charge of highway robbery
was completed yesterday in the district
court and the case went to the Jury at the
close of the afternoon session. Cora Hoed ,
who tried to shield the two fellows on their
preliminary hearing , wus put upon the stand
and was found to hare met with u change of
heart , She seemed to bo as anxious
to convict them as she had been before
to gat them clear , After * uo had

told her story the attorneys for the defends
sprung a letter upon her which she wR4 s.ild-
to have written ttovlngton while she was
In the county jail , shortly before she niadd
her escape. She nt once acknowledged writI-
nR

-
It. The latter was probably the foulest

thine tint had ever been uncovered In n
criminal court In Pottawattamio's court
houso. Alonp with the mass of fllth wliKh-
it contained wcro several threats that she
would do nil she could to send them bath to
the penitentiary ns a means of revenue for
something they had done tint hurt her feel ¬

ings. The defense wanted to wcnken her
testimony by moans of this letter , but after
the court had examined It , It was pronounced
too had for the young and Innocent juror * to
read , and It was not put in with the rcsf-of
the evidence-

.At
.

a Into hour last ntqht the jury was still
out. The c.tso of Lit Fleche-and Sliepard , the
allcRcd lock panic confidence men , will be-
taken up tor trial this morning.

1'rocneillni ; n.

Aldermen Oelso and Nicholson wcro ab-
sent

¬

nt the special meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

which was hu'ld last night.-
Flro

.

Chief Br.idloy reported that ho hod-
ipointcd Charles AVtlhrow and Cinrcnco-
o ugh to positions on the department , and

the appointments were confirmed.
The motor com piny announced Its-wllllnir-

ness to move Its line farther away from the
curb at the corner of Uro.idwav and Ojk
streets , on condition that thn council would
innko an agreement of rcoor.l that no further
change should bo required at that point.-

Cniinoll

.
The chairman of tha committee on bridges

reported that the bridge over Indian creek
on Seventh street was unsafe , and that the
bridges on First and ttr nnl streets also
nocdcd attention. The committee was In-

structed
¬

to look after those bridges and
fence them up if necessary. The city engi-
neer

¬

stated Unit the Seventh street bridge
was dangerous beyond any possibility of re-
pair.

¬

. The committee was nlso instructed to
ascertain the probable cost ot a pile driver
nnd report at the next meeting of the boun-
cll.

-
.

The demand of A. C. Harding for rent of a
building used for election purposes was re ¬

ferred to the committee on claims.
Defective sidewalks on Fourth avenue nnd-

at the corner of Fifth avenue and Eighth
street were brought to the attention of the
council , but no action w.is taken.

U. N. Whlttlesey reported tint a recent
rain had undermined a lot of piling In Indi in
creek ami that the next rain would wus'.i out
nil the property on Vine street and take
some of the houses out ns well. It WAS de-
cided

¬

to order tlio owner of the property to
clear away tlio obstructing material within
ten days.

The city engineer was Instructed to esti-
mate

¬

the probable cost of laying iron pipe *
to connect the lire hydrants with the man-
holes of the sewer sjstcm for flushing pur-
poses

¬

, in order that the expense of buylnc
lioso for the sewer gang might bo done nwnv-
with. .

Tno clerk was authorized to advertise for
bids for t,5uO feet of lire hoso. after ivhlch
the council adjourned to moot Wednesday
evening , October 23-

.Wo

.

will put in thu Round Oak fur-
naces

¬

for $100 , guaranteed to hold lire
forty-eight hours with soft caal. Will
burn anything. Cole & Culo. sole agents
for Radiant , Homo and Round. Oak
stoves , 41 Main street.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers will commence his
dancing classes in Masonio temple
Wednesday , October 4.

IfOK TUB .

Ilit of Chances In tlio Ilogutnr Service
ns Announced Yosterd iy.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. [Special Telegram
to THE BUE.J The following army orders
wore Issued todav :

Leave for two months , to take effect at
the termination of the artillery target prao-
tlco

-

season at Fort Schuylur , N. "Y" . , is
grunted First Lieutenant John Conklin , jr. ,
Second artillery.

Second Lieutenant Dealamoro Skorrott ,
First artllliiry , will proceed to the Prcsidl-
of S.tn Francisco , Gal. , and report in person
for duty to the commanding ofHcer , Fifth ar-
tillery.

¬

.

First Lieutenant Joseph H. Gustln , Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry , having been found unfit for
promotion on account of physical disabilities
is granted leave until further orders on uo
count of disability.

The leave on surgeon's certlflea'to of disa ¬

bility granted Captain Orin B. Mllclmm Is
extended six months on. account of sickness.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry C. Corbln , as-
sistant

¬

adjutant general , Is detailed us re-
corder

¬

of the military prison board , vice
Major Arthur MacArthur , jr. , assistant ad-
jutant

¬

general , relieved.
Leave for two months is granted First

Lieutenant Fobulon B. Vance , Jr. , Eleventh
Infantry.-

At
.

his own request Second Lieutenant
Charles Miller , Eleventh infantry , is trans ¬

ferred from company I to company F of that
regiment.

The leave granted Second Lieutenant
Harry R. Lee , Eleventh Infantry , is ex-
tended

¬

two months.
Leave for ten days , to take effect October

20. is granted Captain Willis Wlttich ,
Twenty-m-st Infantry , recruiting oftlc r.

Captain Algernon S. M. Morgan , ordnance
storekeeper , having been found incapacitated
for active service , will proceed to his homo
und report tlienco by letter to the adjutant
general of the army.-

An
.

army retiring board Is appointed to
meet at the call of the president at. Jefferson
barracks , Mo. , for the examination of such
ofllccrs as may bo ordered before It. Detail
for the board : Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
S. Sumner , Sixth cavalry ; Major James
Gillts , quartermaster ; Major John H. Kress ,
ordnance department ; Major Robert H.
White , surgeon ; Captain Louis S. Tesson ,
assistant surgeon ; First Lieutenant Horatio
G. Syckel , Sov sntn cavalry , recorder.

The extension of leave granted Second
Lieutenant John W. Furlong. First cavalry ,
Is still further extended ilf teen days.

Lea70 for six months , on account of dis-
ability

¬

, Is granted First Lieutenant James
O. Green. Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Leave for ton days , to take effect October
21 , Is granted Captain Henry P. Kltzius ,
Twenty-Hfth Infantry , recruiting ofticer.

Thu leave granted Second Lieutenant
Leroy S. Lyon , Second artillery , Is extended
ten days.

MUltrOfl'S 8PKKOU.-

of

.

tlio Secretary of Acrlculturo on
the Urunco Vigorously Denounced ,

CmoAoo.Oct.lT. [Special Telegram toTiEB-
BC. . ] At the general session of the congress
of agriculture today Colonel J. B , Brighum of
Ohio severely criticised the speech of Sec-
retary

-
of Agriculture Morton the evening

previous. Secretary Morton said that
among the most dangerous and Insidious
foes that the American farmer had to con-
tend

¬

with are the grantors' alliances. Theprofessional funnel- was always a menace to
the practical farmer. Mr. Urigham saidi
that the only excuse for such words coming
from the secretary ot agriculture was the
excuse of profound ignorance , besides which
the darkness of night was nothing.

Every advance , every now Invention of farm
machinery , every experiment which bus
been helpful to the farmer , ho said , have
been promoted by the grange , and that If It
were not for the ernngo una the alliance thucountry would have no secretary of agricul ¬

ture : Continuing his remarks , the speaker
said that agriculture w.is the grandest pro ¬

fession In the world. If agriculture died ,
every Industry died. Ho said that no did
not want the Impression to go out thut the
farmers of this country wore antagonizing
any other interest. Those who hud conceived
the Idea thut the farmer's hands were raised
against those of every class or profession
made u grout mistake. He said U wus a
great fault of the farmers of this country
that they bad not more representatives In
the n-itloml congress. If it had a good mix ¬

ture of farmers congress would do same
business , and do it lu quick order.

Ho also spoke on the equal advantages for
the boys and girls in the country. He suld ;
"Those farmer boys are the ones who are to
save the nation's life. The time will come
when the political corruption will spread
beyond thu city und beyond the state , and
when It does the tlmu will bo ut hand when
there will bo a great struggle between virtue
und vice , between right und wrong. It is
in this struggle that the country will turn
to tha bay who has beau broujhl up breath-
in

-
*; the pure air of heaven Those are the

boys who will save the nation.1
Sell Shoe * Aw.irilen rirnt I'rlze ,

WOULI > 'B FAIII , CHICAGO , Oct. U. Sclz ,
Schwab & Co. have captured the highest
inedal for the best exhibit of shoos at thefair J

TIIK1M

Des Moinca Men Ohrged with Attempting
to Blackmail a Ibrmar,

ONLY WANTED FIVE H'JNDKD' DOLLARS

Snld to Have Dcinimlcil TJil Amount In-

Itetnrn fur ICei-pIng Quirt Alinut-

nppcll

n ( IrnnRcr'x Alleged IttRli-

Dns MOINES , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Sheriff McGurr.ih this morn-
ing

¬

arrested B. F. Scarl nnd James Or-

iintro
-

on the charge of attempting to
blackmail a known fawner named War-
moth , who lives near Mltchcllvlllc.

It appears thut thcso men went to Whar-
moth and demanded (K ns the price of tholr
silence concerning a llttlo cpisoJo In which
they iiUi-go ,! Warmoth and a well known
young lady wore concerned. The affair
reached the ours of the grand jury , resulting
in the indictment of the allowed black ¬

mailers.

Suprrmo Court D.'clMnn * .

Dc ? MOIXKS , Oct. 17. [Spjclul Telcirr.iin-
to TUB BEE. ] Supreme court decisions ;

Dos Molncs & fort Dodge Halli-orid company
against E. Q , Bullard ct al , appellants ,

Humboldt district , nlHrmsl ; B. F. New-
comer

¬

against James Tucker , cortiorarl ,
WInnosholk district , reversed ; J. W. Ed-
wards

¬

, appellant. , against the County of
Louisa , Louisa district , ulllrmed ; .Max How-
olgorupuinst

-

Lo Grolncrot al as township
clerk of Liberty township , Hamilton county ,
appellants , H.iinlltun district , reversed ; T.
E. Uunbow against J , H. Boyer ! t ul , appel ¬

lants. Hat-din district , afllrincd ; E. T. Older ,

int , against .lames
Fiiycttc

Qmnii , appellant.
district , uftlrmed ;j Jesse Hiicy nnd-

Astas Uucy against the Pitts Agricultural
works , appellant , Hui'tlin district , reversed ;
M. Kced & Co. against Brown Bros , , appel ¬

lants , Buomi Vista district , aflirmod ; John
Dooley ngalnt the Burllnzton , Cedar Rapids
& Northern Railroad company , nppellant ,

Palo Alto district , afllrmcd ; Hogcrs
& Mugulro against Ellit Chusc ct al ,

uupellunts , Dickinson district , reversed ;
Peter Mills against Michael Welsh , appel ¬

lant , Hamilton district , atllrmed ; William
Hotcli ot al , trustees , appellants , ugnlnst-
Uuinboldt colloga ot nl , Humboldt district ,
nfllrmcd ; Oilman Linseed OH company
against Norton & Worthington ot nl , appel-
lants.

¬

. Lyon district , afllrincd ; J. W. Mo-
Inrosh

-

& Son nirainst Mury E. Leo , lutcr-
vcnor

-
, appellant , Harrison district , atUrmc-
d.Importnil

.

C'lisu lu i Hi Drrtilml.-
Dr.3

.

MOIXES , Oct. 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] 11. W. Groom of this city has
tiled n protest against the printing of the

.republican-prohibition ticket headed by Ilov.
Bennett Mitchell for governor , on the regu ¬

lar state ballot. The question will bo con-
sidered

¬

by the committee provided by the
ballot law , consisting of the secretary of
state , auditor of state and the attorney
general and will be probably decided tomor-
row.

¬

. This is the llrst time'tho' question has
been legally raised and the decision will _bo
Important In determining whether thu name
of u candidate can appear more than once
on a ticket oven though nominated by more
than 0110 party. Mitchell is also a candidate
of the regular third party , prohibitionists for
governor.

Iowa Odd Fcllnw* In Somlon.
CLINTON , In. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The state assembly and
grand encampment of the Odd Fellows Is In
session here. The state assembly is com-
posed

¬

of delegates of the Hubekah degree
lodges , of which there are 2i0! with a mem ¬

bership of 8401. There fire 4GO delegates
present. The sessions today were devoted
to organization nnd reading reports , showing
the order in good condition. The grand en-
campment

¬

is made up of delegates from
subordinate camps. Tho.business of the en-
campment

¬

was closed" 'today. The grand
lodge proper moots toinorrdw morning, con-
tinuing

¬

tlirco days-

.Itaunlon

.

of SeimtnrVrlslifs Family.-
DBS

.
MOIKCS , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] Ex-Uultcd States Senator
Judge George U Wright and wife of this
city will celebrate their golden wedding here
Thursday ovonincr , and at the same lime and
place their son , General Solicitor Thomas S.
Wright of the Uock Island railroad , and
wife of Chicago will celebrate their silver
weddimr. Ttio occasion will also bo a gen-
eral

¬

family reunion.
I'r.ilrlu l'"lro-

.Miasoum
.

VALLEYla. . , Oct. 17. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] A very serious
prairie lire started last night , presumably
by sparks from n locomotive. The flro
spread rapidly nnd entered savoral Holds of-
unhusked corn covorUg nearly 200 acres ,
which is totally ruined. H. B. and John Cox
are the heaviest losers-

.Prominent

.

Lawyer ArrrBtcd.
Sioux CITY , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Tom O'Doa , a prominent law-
yer

¬

and leader in the people's party , was ar-
rested

¬

i here today on a charge of embezzling
imoney from n client nnd forging signatures
to petitions illed in a divorce caso. It is-

probabln an action to disbar him will be in-
stituted.

¬

t . _
Mllw.uikeo Depot llurued.

Penny , la. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] At 5 o'clock tnls ovoulrib-f th
Milwaukee depot at Coon Haplds was de-
stroyed

¬

by lire. Nothing was saved from
the building. Agent Clark , who lived up-
stairs , was hardly able to escape with his
family. The origin of the tire is unknown ,

Now buvtiiKft Hunk.-
DBS

.
Moixns , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE.'J State Auditor McCarthy has
given the now savings bank of Wolcott.
Scott county , authority to bogln business.-
Tha

.
capital stock Is 830000. The president

Is H. II. Lltid , nnd the cashier Henry Kohl.

Found Uriiil In liod.-
DBS

.
MOISES , Oct. 17. [SpecialTelegram-

to THE BEE. ] J , W. Hunt , an old and re-
spected

¬

resident of this county , was found
dead in bed at a hotel this morning. Ho
was about 75 years old , and probably dlod
from natural causes.-

j

.

( I veil it Film ! Ulmncu.-
DBS

.
MOI.VES , Oct. 17, [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The supreme court this morn-
ing

¬

Issued an order iby which II. M. Belvol
and attorneys nro given thirty days in which
to Ilia a motion for a rohpitflng of the Finn-
Belvol

-
caso. ,

t" Jl'tvw AI ) condcd ,

Sioux CITT , Oct. 17,7jfpeclal Telegram
toTnuBisE. ] W. B. Hollpiibeck , city mar-
shal

¬

, has loft town with woman not his
wifo. He took with himt-IOO special taxes
collected by him , and tytt many creditors.

HUH liowu by u .Siimm _ . . .

Cciun HAHDS , la. , Ocj] IJ , [Special Tele
gram to THE BEE. ] Joseph Pecku , while
walking on the railroad truck today , was
run down by a switch engine and instantly
killed.

_

Killed by a r illi( Tivr.
Cniun lUrius , la. , Oct17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Henrv, Dcerllold , living
near Center Point , whllp'cbopplnn wood was
struck by a falling tree anil Instantly killed.

lowrt Oritium ut Atlmitlo.-
ATHSTIC

.
, la. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to THE BKE.I Hon , Frank D. Jackson and
Hon. Lafo Young spoke here today. jCuss
county republicans are enthusiastic.

lime * nt CriUon.C-
HESTOX

.
, la. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] Governor Boles addressed a
largo audience hero this evening.-

A

.

* a Fnrcwrll lu ,11 rn. S.irtorli.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 17.Thero wll| bo a re-

union
¬

of the members of the family of Gen-
eral

¬

U , S. Grant at the Fifth Avenue hotel
today. Mrs. Grant uud her daughter , Mra-
.Sartorls

.

, wltn her children ,* have been stay ¬

ing at the hotel for several days. F. D.
Grant , ox-United States minister to Austria ,
will comn to the city from West Point and
U. S. Grant is expected from Westchester.
Tlio occasion of the reunion la to bid gooaby

to Mrs. Sartorls , who will silt for Europe to ¬

morrow. Mrs. SartoriV son Algernon is 15
years old. After completing his education
It Is his Intention to return to this country
to practice laAVi ,

IMMT.-

AnftlMrd

.

liy n Itiinncr Sli ! l.nwrn the
Il-Voar-Old Tinin Iternnl In n llacp.-

NASHVIM.K
.

, Tonn. , Oct. 17. The feature of
the second day of the Cumberland Fair anil-
Hieing association's fall meeting was the
isrform.inco of the il-your-old filly Fantasy ,

i.v Chimes , out of Hinorn. by Al Monarch , In-

ho stake for 8yo.irold trotters. There
vero ten starters , with Hnmlln's filly n 1 to
0 favorite. The first bent was won by
fantasy In 3ll5t: , Baronet , Double Cross

nnd GreenlnnderGlrl being the only others to-

nnko any showing. In the second bent by
agreement of the owners and with the con-
cat of the management , distance was
vaivcd In order to give Goers a chunco to

drive the daughter of Chliuns ugixlnst-
Dlroctum's race record of 2:11): ) , made nero
nst year. Greenl-inder Girl hung to her
wheel around the llrst turn , but after passing
the quarter Goers let Fantasy go. At that
lolnt she wus Joined by the runner , Abe
Ultu-oln. Froir that point home she loft her
leld a bund red yards , finishing the mlle
with slight urging In 2tW( ;! { . Thofrnction.il
time wnsi :J2 ,' $ . 1:00: , l:37: f , 2:03: . The best
uovlous record for a 8-year-old was 'Jilj() { ,

nude by Arlon against tlmo nt this tractc-
"tist fall. Fantusv has won every rnco she
us started in this year , nine in nil. She

will hardly bo seen on the turf next season ,
1 being the Intention of her on ner to throw
leroutof training fora year and endeavor

to break the world's record her In 180.V
The nttcndanco was small , but the

ivcuther und track were superb. The sport
ivus very good. The opuculittors wore upset
u the a-year-old trot , the Axtcl colt ,

Axlntto , superbly driven by M. Cheney ,
winning the strait heats , Director's Flower
being the favorite. Fantasy won the It-year-
old as she plcassd.Courier. . Haven Vtllcs-
nnd Parole each won u heat In the 2W: ! trot ,

mid the race then went , over until tomorrow.
Arion , Plxloy and Bella Vcra euch ent-
ig.Unst their murks , aeeomnaiiled by a run-
icr

-
, but tailed. Stamboul starts

omorrow against the stallion marlc , nnd-
JScoigo Starr will endoiivor to lower the
*am record with Audine and Temblu-
.If.sults

.
:

2:40cliis: * , trotting , for 2-year-olds , staKe
! 5,0H( ) : Axtnlto won , Director s Flowrrneconil ,
Rod Hud third. Time : 2:21: j , 2:2: HJ.

2:35: class , trotting , for 3-year-olds , stake
((5,000 : Fantasy uon , lliironot si'i'onil , Double
Jross thlid ; Tolly V fourth. Tlmo : 2:104: ,al)8: ) f-

.U23c
.

: , trotting , stikc$2,000inllnlilied! ( ) :

Courier. Unveil ! anil I'urolo oaeh won a
liout. The other starters were : Estulle ,
(JharllOU , Fred II , Isabella , Warwltch. Time :

(

Arlon went to beat , 2:07Jf: , but made only
2:08:

.I'lxtoy
f.

was sent against 2:08J: < , but could not
make belter than 2:11: U.

Holla Vera went to beat 2:08: ? and made
2:10: ? .

Sport nt l.oxlncton Uaoil.
LEXINGTON , Oct. 17. The races wcro well

attended today , the track fast and t'.io'

sport good :

First race , selling , sovcn furlongs : Vlilu ((11-
to 5)) won , King David ((4 to 5)) second , Sis O'Leo
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:29: ! } .

Second ruce , six furlonga : Irish Chief (oven ) '

won , Gynsy Olrl ((3 to 1)) second , Redlnu ((5 to 1))
thlid. Time : 1:17J.: !

Third race , llftoon-slxteonths mlle : Sister
Mary ( B to 5)) won , M. A. Dty ((7 to 10)) second ,

Hoiponso | 5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:35: } { .
Fourth race , llvo furlongs : Tar Rook ((5 to 1))

von , Ganolon ((5 to G ) second , Fondollli ((4 to 5))
third. Tlmo : l:03Ji.:

Fifth race , mlle nnd a sixteenth : Anna ((1 to
2)) won , Miss Dixie ((5 to 1)) second , Pearl N ((10-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:4015-

.IJnlliig.
: .

.

First race , running , mlle heats : lielliula
won , Ada O second. IJest time : 2:17.:

Second race , trottlug. 3OU: class : John Head
won , Lansarre second , Star State third. Host
tlmo : : . _

Third race , four furlongs , 3:00: : Hello P
won , .loo Hardy second , Tom S third. Best
tlmo : 48-

.Fourth
.

race , five and u half furlonns , 2year-
olas

-
: Joe Leo won , lr. Park second , Hordoror-

third. . Time : 1OUJ.: ! _
Fifth ruco , seven and u half furlongs : Got

There won , Francis Pope- second , Ninon third.
Tlmo : 1:31.:

KM nuns City.
First race , soiling , four furlongs and flfly

yards : liny Pntelien won , King I'luVo boconu ,
Hhurldun Ouirk tlilrd. Tlmo : 05U.

Second luco.solllng.nillo and u sixteenth : Dr.
Wllcox won , Hod John second , Irish Ulrl third.
Tlmu : 1U1SJ.

Third race , five furlongB : 1'oor Abe won ,
Chunipagno second , Captain Jack third.
Time : i04j.:

Fourth race. Hotel stakes , six furlongs :
Coeheco won , Artless second , Harry Askew
third. Tlmo : 1:18.:

Fifth race , soiling four furlongs nnd fifty
ynids : .11 in Bhilno won , Emma Long bucond ,
Muldoon third. Tlmo : 543i.
Sixth race , soiling , llvo furlongs : nil won , Iko

S. second , Daisy W third. Time : 1:03-
.Linden.

: .

.

First race , five furlongs : Hugh Penny won ,
Will Elliott second , Undo Joss third. Tlmo :

.
Second race , mlle and an eighth : Haceland

won , Torrlllor second , Contolla third. Tlmo :

lr4i.: !

Third race , five nnd a half furlongs : Nalmia
won , Plratu Chief second , Ironsides third.
Time : 1:084': ? .

Fourth race , six furlongs : Molanco won ,
Tom bklUmoro third , Klutlands third. Tlmo :
1:16.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Trlnculo won ,
Sprlnklo second , Factotum tliiid. Tlmo :
1:1654.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs : Stononoll won ,
Vestibule second , Cumancho third. Tlmo :
1:27U.:

Ilawtlinriio.
First race , seven furlongs : Forrlor won ,

Silverado second , Ci aft third. Tlmo : 1:311: ,' .

Second race , six furlongs : Monrovia won , 1m-
mllda

-
second , Foxlmll third , Tlmo : 1:10.:

Third rare , seven furlongs : KntciprlbO won ,
Gen cl'Armo bocond , Fauntloroy third. Tlmo :

Fourth race , six furlongs : Tee Mike won ,
Alary second , Kosalie thlid. Tim ( ; ll: { ) &Fifth race , one mlle , over four hurdles :
I'rlncu won , General M lies hccond , Sir George.-
third.

.

. Time : 1:03JJ.:

, Gloucester.
First race , flvo furlongs : Flavlllu won , La

C'lgulo second , Homo Hulo third. Tlmo : 1:041: , .
Hecond ruco , four and a half furlong :

Travumo won , Lavlnu (J second , Hobln Hood
tlilrd. Tlmu : 57f.!

Third race , mlle and an eighth : Channcoy
won , Ilrooklyn kecond , Kctchum thlra
Tlmo : 2:01: i.

Fourth race , flvo furlongs : Artillery won ,
Crochet bucond , Sweet Allco third. Tlmu :

Fifth rnco , live furlongs : C'nance won. Ana-
wnndu

-
second , Unlurlo tnlid. Tlmu : 1:03.:

Sixth ruco , mlle nnd un ulghth : l.lsmoie won ,
Goodly becoiid , IMny third. Tlmo ; 1:02: ; { .

Nohcxly Hurt uc Orlimnii ,

NEW OIII.EANS , Oct. 17. Seventy-live hun-
dred

¬

people witnessed the bantam fight at
the Olympic club tonight between Jack
Levy of England and Jim Gor.nun of New
York.

The event of the ovanlng was preceded by-
a ton-round setto between Jack IQyorliurdt
and Goorco Pierce. Prof. John Duffy was
referee. Evorhurdt won the fight in the
second round.

Next cumo the bantams. Gorman from
the start permitted Levy to do the fighting ,
depending on countering , which ho did suc-
cessfully.

¬

. It wus anybody's battle until tno
seventh round , Levy depending on clinching
nnd intlxhting und Go-man on hard punch ¬

ing. In the eighth round Levy received u
clean knock-out blow from Gorman's right.
Neither man was hurt.-

"Wlmlle

.

.MitKts n 'Iliree-Mllo ICeonrd ,
Sriti.NanEi.w , Mass. , Oct. 17, William O-

.Windlo
.

today shaved off' two and one-fifth
seconds from the world's record for tlirco
miles , doing the distance In 0:43.: The record
was broken in un effort to lower the mark
for llvo miles made by Mcintjcs , Tlio plucky
rider could not finish thodtstanco on account
ol stomach trouble , which attacked him
daring the fourth mllo. Another effort will
bo made later , _

De Uro Hill ! Loads.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 17. The International

game of pyramids ana pool between John
Ilobcrts , Jr. , and Alfred do Ore , champion ,

was continued tonight before a largo audi ¬

ence. Tno score for the evening was ; Do
Ore , 5500 ; Iloberts , 237 ,

Aiutrulla lie.it * Canada
To HON TO , Out. , Oct. 17. The Australia-

Canada cricket contest continued this morn ¬

ing. Weather lino. The Australians won
by an inning and 70 runs-

.I'nr

.

the 1'uul Uliaiiipionililu ,

J. Martin of Burlington , la. , and F. Pay ton
of South Omaha will moot tonight at Wil-

We wish to announce that we have engaged
an extra force of salesmen to aid us during this rush

We Apologize :

To those whom we were unable to wait upon
Saturday , and beg to assure them and the public in
general that from now we will have ample help til !

the close of this

v

We have added a line of all wool double breast-
ed

¬

8.50 and $10 cheviot suits which go on sule to-

norow
-

at

LIQUIDATING PRICE § g-

All wool cassimere suits , never
were sold for less than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
All wool cheviot suits , in thraD
shades , straight 'or round cut ;

worth 10.

LIQUIDATING

All wool cheviot overcoats worth
up as high as $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.ue

PRICE $3 75
Examine these goods and ba
your own judge. "We don't cars
who you ara or where you go ,

v

you can't duplicate these gooda-
lor the price-

.IN

.

THE SHOW WINDOWS.

i3th and-
Farnam. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All kind * of _ . . . . .

and Oloanln dutio In
the hUboat style of.
the art. Falo-l nnd-
Etulnod fabrics madeto leo : ui KooJ as-
now. . Worn promptly
done and dollvorol
in ull parts of tha-
country. . SuuJ for
prluo list

O. A. MAOHATf ,
Propplot or.

Broadway , near North-
.wutorn depot-

.Telephone
.

2Z-

A 1 . - lUllb - 0. - Udy Machine at a 10-Tons-a-Day Price.our Warranty Goes with Each Machine.
The SouthwIckBallne Press Is a2liorBofulcirclemachlno.It has tlio forges. ! feed opening of-

DoubleStroke 1'rcss
the

Bales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the UCST.

Now is the time to buy a hay proas. It will pay you to see our machines ba-
fore vou bu-

y.SANDWICH
.

MANFG , CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.- .

OlIlcoOl TKI.ElMIONKS-Ucsldonoo 3 !)

1mm Stndloman's saloon , 2518 N street. South
Omaha , in a pool match for $500 a side. In-
cidentally

¬

the championship of the two
states will bo claimed by the winner. The
pramo will bo 250 points continuous pool. It
will start at 850; ! p. m-

.I'll

.

I r anil Cooler Are the Nclmuku 1'raillo-
iluiiB

-
for Touiiy.'-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 17. Forecast for
Wednesday : For Nebraska nnd South Da-
kota

¬

Fulr nnd coolei' in eastern and
warmer in extreme western portion ; vari-
able winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler ; southeast winds ,
becoming variable.

Local Itccoril ,

OrncB or TUB WBATJIRH Bumuu. OSUUA ,
Oct. 17. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1R93. 1H02. 1801. 1800.
Maximum tomparaturo , 739 T2S 049 7'jo
Minimum temperature. , 51 = 4018 = 4'2c-
AvoroKottJiiiponituro. . . . (123 fiua 60S & 7O-
I'roclpltiillon.OU .10 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1 , Ib'JD ;

Normal tomporaturo. . . , ,. ,. , 033K-
XCUSH for the uuy. ,. . . . . . . . . oo-
Detlcloncy blncu Alurch 1. 101 o
Normal pioclpltatlon. ;, , . ,00 InchDnflclciicy for the dny. ,. ,.00 InchDellclency since March 1 ,. -1 , GO Inches

Itejiurti from Other btjitloni ut 8 p. in.

us-

Clear.

STATIONS

Ps

Omaha oo-

t2
73-
7U

.
Koarnuy Clear ,
North Hat to. , fill (JH .UI ) Clc.tr ,
Valentino , 611-

CD
01)-

Ui
) . .00-

AH
Clear ,

Chicago. , , ! ) Clear,
St. , 00 liU . Clear.
St.'Paul , . . . . , 11-

2oa
70-
OU

.onMl

Clear,Davenport .00 Clear.-
Clear.

.
Kail Ba * City in-

J'J
7i .01)) .

Ufiivur , , , , . ( " .00 Cluur ,
Kail I ke City ,

44H 6' .00 Clt-ar.KupldClty oe .01( Clear.-
im

.
Huluim-

St

40 4CU
, Cloudy.-
T.

.
41-
6'J

. 1'arl Cloudy
, Vincent T, Clear.-

Clear.
.

Cheyenne .00 .62MMllca City .10 Sno hiir-
.clear.

.QulvuBlou 70 .00 .

"T1 ' IncllcatfB truce-
.Uiuuuu

.
B. Ill-XT , Local Forecast Official ,

Retreat

Insane
inohurRoof thoSlatora of Moroy ,

This renowned Institution Is situated on the
ilch blulfsbaolcof and overlooking the city of-
Jocinell illulfs , The sp.ielotu groundi , Its
illdi location and splendid view , malco It a
most pleasing rotrmt for the iillllcted. A staff
of eminent physloluns and a largo cot pa of ex-
icrluncod

-
r.urscs minister to the comforts of-

tlio p-itlonta. Epoolul euro ijlven to ladr pa-
tients.

¬
.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars anplr to

SISTER SUPERIOR

Frank Streat Council BluU- - - , lowi ,

'

tlco In tha stiiW andfederal courts. H-JOIIH 203-7-8-9 ,
block Council Illulfs la.

Special Notices *

COUNCIL BLUFFS !

TI7ANTED Olrl to do central housework , Mrs.IT II , lluiinctt , 31-'Aveuvio U , near Oakland Avu.
THADK reirlstpri-d Jersey cow , Uuo toi > calve In Hprlnr , for llntl-clous Krado cow thatU fretth , or other property , I , o. Uonham ,

170H SAI.K100 ncrr-H 3J< inlleu from Counel-I- iilima iioBtotncc ; will take city property lu parpayment, Addreuu UU3 Stiitainaii btrect , ufty.

IOWA KAHMH-flTO acres , 2a.60 per aero ; COQ
, $:iu.eu ; HDO ucreH. 25.00 ; Mill ) ucrea ,

* 11i.OOi 100 aruH , * .'5.0U ; HO ucrca. t27.0 ( . I.ur u
lint of faniiB. fruit farina HuJtardaii laiU. Johntton ti Van 1ullcn.

YOU know that Day & Hen * hare BOIU <
choice bartralnH In trull anil irardeu land nuulllils cltyl

A11STKAOTS and loans Farm and city property
void. I'uney & Thomas , Counel

11UUT-

AUIIAOK rnmoreU , cesspools , vaults , clilinnoya
VJcluanuiL 1M Uuiku, ill Tuylorn vrocory , CU
liroudwa-
yTTOTKLofal roonmand furniture , clear , wortli-11- * ; ) . .0 () OO. lu , to cxclianiru forrcBlclcuco lij
Council UluUv. AddreBa M. It. U. ,
UuU


